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HI u.v \\i:. was weil observed in most of the
-hurches in Ottawa. The soiemnîu awe whicb
sioli pervade tilat sacred season seemed to
affect a large nlbr of people, and the iinier.
ous services each day were attended by very
nany. - Thc Storv of the Cross " was sung

every e emng in some curches, others iad
special services suitable to the season ; ail
striving to impress upon every souiI the won.
drous gift of the precious blood of Christ poured
forth for aIl, which takes one awav fron the
strife and >elbisiness of the worbi aroind. On
\\'nesday evenîing. throlig thc kmdness of
\Ir. Wlitcher, the scenes of the Passion and
Deiath were depîctedi on a large screen in St.
j ohn's Halil, accompamed with suitall re-

arks and rellections v tle rectoi. It seemnei
lost impressive o a very large manher p
hie three-hours' service nas leb on Good Fri.

day in Christ ('htrh and St. A tln's, ani ap.
preiated by ' early increasing congreations.

E Pr % u bioke dulIl and tlreatetming, but
the rain kept oil tilt neair .idlay. It did flot
iliticl injure the conigregations.for ahn1ost evtr
diurh was crtiwed.and the nmbier of comn
muinitcants very large. Tiw seven o'clock cde
bration seemi ed to lit, the favorite, and imade
"one: wonder wietltr etiin an vai lier hour woild
not he fotund to suit a nuimib 1er.

The Itstival mîîusic in everv Churci. was a
special feature, andi siowed the iresns of neeks
of liard training on the part of the org:rists and
choirs. \Wietlher the i.portati >1 Huermuda

les, vhiclh wre 1:1gely emliployed, addCd to
the beauty of tihi'. decora tiors may be doubted,
as tihose of loc.al growth vere remîîarkalyiv hie
and very I)Ileiitfuil.

.\t Ciust Clurch an ollfriing of over i.oo

Vas givei as ithe resuit of Lentei prayer, and
sClf-deniai, vhichl vill lessen the debt on the
chuarch.

The children's services in the afternoon at the
different clirches brought in the children's
offerings for Indian missions, the full amoutnt of
which is not known as vet.

I n Easter week a "l Talent " social vas bhld
in St. John's Hall, given by Miss S. S. Sinn
as lier donation, wien, after a good pro.
gramme, especially a national drill very weIl
exectted,' thc resilt of the II Talent Scheie
in tle parish was announnced. .\s far as then re.

orted1, at least S5O will be handed to tlie
treasurer of the Sunday.school Ituiilding Fund.

The Eiaster neetings sveni ail to have been
harmoniois and satisfactory, the people ra-
lying heartily around the clergy for the good of
the parisl.

Timi. Easter vestry mneeting ai St. Geoige's
passed oIff very satisfactorily. The cuirreni
revenue fromtî pew rents and offertories was the
largest in die hiistory of the church. Reports
were read and vill be printed of the work car-
ried on in connection wvitli the churci by the
difl'erent Mraiain.Ar. \\V. F. King wa
reappointetd rector's wardlen, and 'Mr. J. F.
Dinlevie vas uinaiiiiously elected to represent
tie people. Mir. Chas Macnab) was appointed
lty delegate. The Sunday-schoolias madt a
Lentei oflcring of thirty dollai s for the support
of a Bible voiman in Japan. Mrs Edward's

hiIle tlass lias uindertakei to scnd *-5 to iis.
sionary vork in the sane couîntry.

Tlie last meeting of the men's lible class for
the season totI place on Tuesda, \prl yth.
The attendance ail winter lias ib een very satis-
factory. We have had several very interesting
atîdresses froi ouisideis. .\m1on1g these imiglit
Ie imlentioned tilat by the Rev. TL. 1. O'Meat a,
on missionary vork. and t hat by .\r. Jas.
(ibiton, on the stuidy of the I;ihlle.

\Ir. J. E lgr "irch, ouir nev organiist. is e\-
ected to take uîp his work the first Sunday in

Mav.

A: uir n the rain caeic dovn in drizziImng
siowers iiearly the vhole of Easter Day.yet the
attentance at all the services hel m St. \lar-
garet's Chuircli was remarkaly good. At the
early service fortv-two were preselit, the at.
tendance at the afternoon service inmberiig
seventy. The :-hoir, wvhich has increased the

- Cenis a > car.


